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ELECTION BOARD

IISDTETO

100 WOMEN

Registration Is Refused Despite

Fact That Court Had Or-

dered Names on List

MUST BE ASSESSED TWO

MONTHS PRIOR TO ELECTION

Hold New Voters Affected Did

Not Comply With Rules of

State Constitution

APPEAL WILL BE TAKEN

Have Been Taught Lesson,

Leader Declares Class to

, Fight Ruling

Rcilstrntlon for the November elect-

ion was denied today to nbout 3000

wmn whose names had been ordered

on assessment lists by the. election

court. This is the last registration be-

fore the election.

The prospective voters were barred
from registration, and therefore from

TOtlnf, by a ruling of the Board of
'Registration Commissioners.

The board pointed out the state
and the personal registration

Iiw calls for assessment two months
prior to an election.

The women voters nffected, they held,
were not assessed until after Septem-

ber 2 and therefore are legaHy ineligible
for registration.

The Republican city committee,
jhrough its counsel, Leopold C. Glass
will ask the registration board to res-

cind its ruling. If that course fails,
he lUted, an appeal will bo taken to
the election court.

Women leaders were amazed ntr the
new turn given the situation. They
scensed tiie registration commissioners
of sttnding on a technicality and of
obeying the letter instead of the spirit
ot the law.

. Calls Situation Ridiculous

IJMri.Harriet L. Hubbs, executive
Pennsylvania League of

Womenvotcra, saidi , ., "

v"Thij is a ridiculous situation. What
btbt'idca of coins to all. this trou- -
Me to have the women assessed. "If Ihcv
ftaoot.be registered? ' It Uoesn'f moaif

I "court Waded down that decision that
the decision' that the women1 .roust be.'as-- i
sesstd' carried with it the right to be

"retistcred. 'What do thev honn to cnfii
by.jhli? It is very singular that flrsfj
we.uau trouble with tnc assessors, and
now we arc having difficulties with
the registrars. Why nil these stum-ihlta- g

.blocks? There is nothing to be
gained by it. The women who ore not

,al!owed to vote now will vote later ou,
and they will remember these thine.

'W called up thu county commiss-
ioners to ask nbout this and were told
that the technicalities of the law int-

ervened. Why be so very 'lawful'- - over
trifling technicalities? In view of all
the.circumstances, the lack of time bet-

ween the ratification , of the amend-
ment and the days for nsscss'ment and
registration it Ir only fair to assume
that (election officials would be governed
by the spirit nnd not the letter of the
an. There appears to be a regrettable"

: ,co,nrntion with the women.
UUt further than that tlm olwMnn Intvu

l re m made up thnt it seems possible
"m"J interpretations as you"'J

,
jwvers. Kve tlio men nre notIi tMt proun(I- - u secm 0nt wo

being pushed a little too. far in thismatter of technicalities. ,
have bpen taught a lesson. Wemil not be caught napping again."

..iTen nt '"'O'l'limrtcrs have been
Zrf? 1ml,,n.lnt frf" women all
Zl . ty' nn,(1 another flood of com- -

"fgutratinn Commissioners.

ndlHnu-ar'- n"l t0lll- - was the sc- -

rnllL lti fro,m llomo wlltn assessors

moseuuision offlcinls.
L"'J Lec" overlooked by

Tetltlons Thrown Out
wCLf'r?t ,hho wns on September

i;t onPn" .?""'' netIn8 ,0' the
to ta ,h"urt' thrcy out n Petitions

court SU,.?" 'W .Petitions," the
months ifP Vi

c "lc,u leHS " two

M. the coiiM tutu.. ..'.'. i11'"..1!"u minim uo coinnliedWh, and v.e have no authority to grant

ssessment I. wl,,Fh l'ermlte m

b?faSSrs:V" "aVebeCn
i diet Inn

lm bec "opened,

Judgo Bal.V:' Ut in the rullnS the
tbpDetitloknicrKH'thls ri,er' name'y. that
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Descriptions of 3 Men
Wanted for Hold-U- p

About twenty-fiv- e years old, six
feet tnll, weight about 175 pounds,
smooth shaven, light complcxioned
and wore n dark plaid cap.

About twenty-seve- n years old,
,five feet three and one-ha- lf Inches

Ltnll, weight about ICO pounds,
smooth shaven, dark complcxioned,
dnrksult nnd twceJMiat.

About tweuty-flv- e years old, five
feet tela and one-ha- lf inches tall,
light romplexloncd, reddish blond
halr, dark blue cheviot suit, pale
green checked cap.

AVENGING FIND
ATTEMPTS MURDER

Man Attacked From Behind and
Throat Cut After Violent

Quarrel

POLICE HUNT ASSAILANT

An attempt was made to murder a
man by cutting his throat within two
blocks of a police station today be-

cause of n fight in which he engaged
about six weeks ago.

The victim was Dcnnio Parrlllo,
thirty years- - old, '2123 West Stella
street. Ho will recover. He gave the
pollco a good description of his assail-
ant and his arrest is expected.

The assault occurred on Twenty-secon- d

street near Tioga street. There
is a police station nt Twenty-secon- d

street and Hunting Park avenue. De-
tectives Licbrandt.nnd Pendcrgnst are
working on the case.

Parrillo was walking to work. He
passed n tree on Twenty-secon- d street.
Just as he passed n man jumped at
his back, grabbed Parjrillo by the hair,
and pulling his head back, drew a sharp
knife, across his throat.

Then the man ran. The knife had
mlRKCd the victim's .jugular vein and
windpipe, nnd ParriHo's cries soon
brought help. He was taken to the
Samaritan Hospital.

Pdrrillo describes his assailant as a
man nbout six feet tall. He savs he
Tesemblcs a friend of the man with
whom ho had 'the fight. He had received
several warnings, rarrlllo said.

COMMUTERS ARE DELAYED
r;

Traffic on Main Line Held. Up When
Express Car Burns

Main Line commuters were delayed
for' an hour this, morning by a fire in
anexprcss car oh trnjn No. 33-1- , east-boun- d

which was burned between Ttad- -
.nor-'an- d Villanoya. j

xne irajn maue up entirely .ot ex
press cars. One of these caught flro
from an unlearned cause at 7 :30 o'clock
this morning. The train crew and peo-
ple living pear the track fought the
flames. It waR necessary to shut off
the current from nil four tracks, and
in couHdiui.-iii.-- au iruins usiug tiie elec-
trified Main 'Line system were held tin.
The first train behind the trnln with
the burning car, thnt due at Rroacl
street station nt 8:15, was consolidated
later with tbo train loiiowlng it, nnd
hnth broucht in by a steam locomotive.
Tracks one, two and three wefts put
In operation niter me names nau been
extinguished and traffic resumed.

U. S. DEBT CUT $237,315,995

Decline In Railroad Demands Cause
of September Reduction

Washington. Oct. 2. (y A. P.)
The nation's 'gross debt was reduced by
$:siT,;in,UUrj In September, according
to figures made public tefday by the
Treasury Department.

Most of the reduction occurred In
the floating debt or issues of certificates
of indebtedness. Outstanding certificates
now aggregate $2,347,701,000, which
is included In the total gross debt of
$24,087,3.ri0,000.

Government receipts for the month
totaled 5011,000.000, while expendi-
tures fell below $500,000,000. This dif-
ference, which was larger than usual,
was explained as due to a decline in
the demand for funds from the railroads
under the guarantee provisions of the
transportation act. Utliciais said, how-
ever, that the same ratio between re-

ceipts nnd expenditures probably would
not bp maintained next month. Thev
expects the railroads to come in for
lurger sums.

GIRL'S INJURIES FATAL

Child Struck by Wagon
In Camden Companion Hurt

Naomi Mowers, ten years old, of
122 York street, Camden, died In the
Cooper Hospital last night from in-

juries received yesterday afternoon
when she was run over by a wagon
while riding n bicycle on the street
near her home,

Helen llowers, twelvo years old. of
411 Friends avenue, who was riding
on the bicycle with the little Mowers
girl, also suffered n fractured leg nnd
was taken to her home. A third girl,
Nellie Mitchell, twelve years old, 120
York street, who was btruck by the
same wagon, escaped injury. -

At the time of the accident 'it was
believed that the driver of the wagon
was employed in the city highway
service, and ho was permitted to go on
his way without arrest. It has Hincc
been learned that he was not n city
employe and City Detective John
Ilrothcrs hns been detailed to determine
the mnn'o Identity.

STRIKE IN RUSSIA GROWS

Danes Also Hear Trotzky Has Been

Wounded
Copenhagen, Oct. 2. (Hy A. P.)

nennrtH flint n striko movement is
rapidly spreading in Hussia, resulting
in serious disturbances in various parts
of the country, have been received by
the Nntlonal TIdende from Its

correspondent. He declnres
travelers from Hussia confirm the re
cent reports that street conflicts hove
occurred in Petrograd, in which sev-

eral of the Soviet commissioners were
killed by a mob.

Persistent rumors that Leon Trotzky,
tho war minister, had been wounded,
and that Uenornl Iludenny, the noted
cavalry leader, was being court-mnr-tlale-

also were In circulation, the
travelers'1 reported

FOUR MEN ROBBED

BY MOTOR BANDITS;

2 HOLD-UP-
S IN NIGHT

Men on Way Home Forced to
Disgorge at Thirteenth and

Cumberland Streets

LATE PEDESTRIANS BEATEN

'IN WEST PHILADELPHIA

Ardrhoro Resident, Going to
Car, Attacked on Refusing

to Lift Hands

Two bands of armed automobile ban-

dits, operating in widely sepnrated sec-

tions of tho city, got jewelry and money
totaling $435 early today. In one case
their victim was severely beaten.

One of the hold-up- s occurred nt
Thirteenth and Cumberland streets,
where three men were robbed of jewelry
and money totaling $315 by four armed
men.

Tho other was nt Fifty eighth and
Pino streets, where three men robbed
nnd badly beat up Alonzo Moffet, of
Ardmore. They got $120 in money nnd
jewelry.

The Thirteenth street victims were
Benjnmin Trout, of 5810 Dlttman
street; Frederick Winter, 2058 North
Fnirhill street, nnd Ulazicr n. xnomas,
012 Fanshaw street.

The three men spent the night in a roriner
club on ISroad street near tiirnni
avenue. Then a friend took them In his
automobile to Broad and Cumberland
street to board a trolley car.

Motorcar Appears
At 1:50 o'clock, while they were

standing near the curb waiting for the
trolley, a big nutomobile in which four
men were riding drove rapidly north
on Thirteenth street nnd came to rt sud-

den stop n few feet nway from them.
xnrce of tiie occupants ot tne

jumped out and "covered" Trout.

,

chine '"" ,u",u:' ' " ""-- senator ana
Winter nnd Thomas with revolvcm. j for rears a power in
The lender, the tallest man, ordered party, died today at Sugar Hill,
victims to up their nnnds. They
did.

Then,, one at a time, they were or-

dered to "shell out" their valuables.
Trout was forced to deliver $37 in cash
and jewelry worth $105. The jewelry
Included a stickpin, watch, ring and
charm.

Winter gave up $40 worth of jewelry.
Thomas delivered jewelry worth $40 and
three dollars in cash. The bandit who
accepted" the spoils thanked each man
as he made his "donation."

The tall leader, then ordered the vic-

tims to walk to the wall of the corner
building-an- stand facing It: They com-

plied with .tho order..
"Good night,- - boys,'' the leader said

as he swung into the Beat beside the
driver of tho enr, who had hot forsaken
his post, but hnd kept 'Mm engine' Ytra- -
ning and ready for a quick getaway.

The strategy of the bandits in mak-
ing the victims face the wall prevented
them from obtaining the license number
of the machine. The nutomobile drove
rapidly up Thirteenth street, passing
within a block of the Park und Lehigh
avenues police station, to which the
robbery was reported later!

Car Drives Up Behind
Moffett was walking west on Pine

street near Fifty -- eighth on his way
to board a trolley car to go home, when

stntion.

Italian United
be
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(Jieicc
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.1. of he

in
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CRANE

U. S. and

By the Press
Dalton, 2. XV.

the
early

throw tho family home
end after four

of heavy sleep, almost
hnd set in

illness several nnd
wns which

death, the of which
bo

of brain.
At bedside were his son,

two sisters.
in which

Crane hnd nctivo figure
years, were with the
illness which wns of

party in years,
before

to make
of League of He re-

turned in health.
Ho emerged

the exercises at North

Governor
friend, for tiie

Ills health wns
double of torrid nun

and the fatigue caused by
nn nntnmnhllp KtmiTipil Itint Mm. ' nnd he suffered a rocovcrintr,

men jumped out. Both were however, be removed
armed. They ordered him throw his home.
up his hands. He refused, one seuntor rallied for a time, but
robber struck him the head failed again scvernl weeks ago. Within

of his the last week the henrt action became
both bandits attacked him. weak, and spells of

They bent him and tore i by heavy sleep.
Then, while one held him, the other '

took $20 from trousers pocket and. Boston, A. P.) fiov-hl- s

watch, pin, hat Prnor when he lenrned today
Railroad value of 0f the death of former Senntor W.
which was nbout $100. Mnrrav Crane, ordered ling the

weak to offer further Htnte House brought half-staf- f and
Moffett to allow men escape. n,n,ie tho
They into nutomo- - lias passed whose

which had kept in readiness in(, will deeply grieve the
the driver, and west on j wraiti,. Ho the love of all who

Biii-i-i-
. .uHi-i- i ivpuiicu Hum- -

; ! j,, tue nitcctlon Ills fellow
up the police of the and , ,, Ktnml llrst in Massachusetts.
Pine streets The hold-u- p oc-

curred about 2:15 o'clock.

AVEZZANA TO QUIT S.

Italian Ambassador Transferred.
May Get More Important Post
Washington, Oct. 2. (By A. P.)

Baron Camillo Romano Avezznun,
the

Stntes, is transferred to another
post hy his

Notice of Ills transfer from
was by the umbusador

today. It is understood that he is to
be given a more post. Huron
AvuKsennn was uinbassadur to
this country just about a jenr ago to
succeed the late V. Muccbl di Cellere,
who (lied In Washington last October
20. He was 'Italian minister to
before appointment to Wa&hlgutou.
The bnron married American
Miss Taylor,. St. Louis, while
was the Italian
hero 1807.
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B.
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R.II.B.
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philadeCphia, Saturday, October

XV.

MURRA Y CRANE

DIES JN HIS SLEEP

Senator
in Republican Old

Guard Succumbs at Home

COOUDGE TRIBUTE

Associated
Mass., Oct. Murray

Republican
the

The came quietly, days
of unconscious-

ness. The sleeping sickness
after nu of
it this Immediately pre-

ceded actual cause
was said by his to en-
cephalitis, or inflammation the

his his wife,
XV. Murray Crane, Jr., and

politics, Senator
been nn for
closely connected

a jho
end. The" senator, who had been

.Uia.Iliublicnn
Massachusetts for an-

nounced his retirement the na-
tional convention, but went to

n fight for Republican
the Nations.

Impaired
from semlretiremeut

next to attend
nmpton July Ato

of nomination vice pres-
idency. not equal to
the a

long standing.
hxlilnil collapse,

Two sufficiently to to
to
and The

ncross with
the butt Tcvolvcr.

Then long drowsiness
his clothing, were succeeded

his Oct. 2. (By
and Penusylvnuia

pass, the
the at

Too resistance, to
had the to following statement:

jumped back their grcnt mail
been commnn-h- y

escaped Inspired
uiu nPW ulmi of

to

U.

ambassador to
to

government.
Wash-

ington

important
appointed

nn

attached to embassy

L.n.u.
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MURRAY

Leader
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months,

physicians

National

precursor,

Chicago
indorse-

ment

long-tim- e

exactions

Coolldge,
combined

I need not speak of his abilities.
His character tells what they were. It

C'ontlnUKl on Vate Two, Column Thrro

ITALIAN STRIKE SETTLED

Metal Workers and Masters Finally
Reach Agreement

Milan, Oct. 2. (By A. P.) An ac-

cord on all questions remaining un-

settled up to tlili time between the
mnsters nnd the men growing out of the
metal workers' movement wns reached
here yesterday. The agreement came
nftcr three hours' discussion at a meet-
ing of representatives of the two sides
brought about by Prefect Luslgunll.

By the terms of tho ugreement, the
mnsters agreed to pay the actual value
of the work done during the occupation
of the plants by the men in those cases
in 'which this value exceeded Jthe amount
of thu arrears of increased wages
granted by the settlement ngrcement
previously readied in Rome.
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FINDS NO PLOT

TOFIXWORLD

SERIES OF 1920

Brooklyn District Attorney Asks
Mnclay Hoyne if Ho Has

Evidence

CLUBS PLAN FOR PUBLIC

TO CONTROL SPORT

Suggest Abolition of National
Commission in Favor of

Civilian Committee

New York, Oct. 2. District Attorney
Lewis, of Kings county, today- - issued
a statement in which de declared in-

vestigation by his office hnd failed to
disclose any plan to "fix" Uie 1020
world's series. 1

"'My investigations have tSt dis-

closed a single suspicion thnt there has
been, any attempt to 'fix' the coming
scries," said Mr. Lewis In his state-
ment exonerating nil members of the
Brooklyn, Nationals, a competitor in
the series'.

Ir. Lewis today wired" Maclay
Ilojnc, state's attorney nt Chicago, ask-
ing for "any evidence" in hi posses-
sion in connection with Ho
also questioned five players of the
Brooklyn National League pennant win-
ners this morning.

"Will you send me any evidence in
your possession relating to the fixing of
any games eitnec in anticipation gi tnc
world's series or of the world's scries?"
Sir. Lewis usked of State's Attorney
Hoyne in his message. He called the
Chicago official's attention to n state-
ment in local papers this morning quot-
ing him us saying he "has evidence
thnt several of the 1020 games were
fixed nnd thnt the forthcooming world's
scries was to be fixed."

If any new clues are furnished by
State's Attorney Hoyne they will bo
"followed immediately," District At-
torney Lewis declared.

Tho players who nppeared before Dis-
trict Attorney Lewis today were Second.
Bnscmnn Peter .1. Kilduff, First Base-
man Edward J. Knnetchy. Pitcher John
Mlljus, Catcher Charles B. Elliot nnd
Outfielder Thomas H. Griffith.

Charles H. Ebbcts, president, and
Wilbert Robinson, manager, of tho
Brooklyn team, arrived later and were
questioned by the district attorney. They
said none of the players or officials re-
sented the investigation, but, on the
other hand, "were glad to have suspi-
cion removed."

PLAN FOR PUBLIC TO
CONTROL BASEBALL

m m mHvto.

-

Tn!rss5r "

Chicago, Oct.r2. Complete reorgan-
ization of professional baseball to take
It out of 'thq hands of owners, players
nnd official nnd dedicate it to the
American public is tho plnn set forth
l)v four major league clubs, the Chicago
Cubs, the Chicago White Sox, the New

!!1Mrm.n.,.u?tmen',ion tionnls.' "tribunal composed of three
of America's blgttcst men, with absolute
power over both major and minor
leagues, was proposed, the men to be
representatives of tho public.

The plan was Indorsed nnd signed by
Charles A. Comlskey, of the White Sox ;

Barney Dreyfuss, owner of the Pirates j

John McCJraw. vice president of the
Oiants, and William Vccck, president
of the Cubs.

Copies of the plan, with resolutions to
be signed, have been sent to every club
owner in both major and minor leagues.
The scheme is expected to come before
the baseball magnates early" in Novem-
ber, probably at Kansas City, nt the
gathering of the minor leagues.

Several names arc mentioned as suit-
able or the tribunal, but as yet none
of them have becu approached. Those
spoken of ns possibilities are General
Pershing, Judge Taft, Senator Hiram
Johnson, Judge (ienernl Wood
nnd former Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo.

The plan wns talked of first by A. D.
I.asker, William Wrigley and Mr.
Dreyfuss some months ago. They in-

tended to take it up with the baseball
club owners and the public when the
world's series wns over. The baseball
inquiry has made It imperative to start
things nt once.

K.xtend Jury Period
An order extending the period ot the

September grnnd jury indefinitely to
permit continuation of Its investigation
of the bnsebnll scandal was Issued today
by Judge Charles, McDonald. The grand
jurors will meet again Tuesday to hear
testimony of John McCJraw, Fred Toney
nnd Benny Kauff in connection with
allegations that Hal Chase, I.ee Magec
and Heinle Zimmerman were dropped
from baseball last year because of
gambling.

Interest in the investigation today
liiuged on reports that John "Sport"
Sullivan, of Boston, against whom a

O

Conllnurtl on I'uzo Hon-ntc- t'lilunui Ta
PENN-BUCKNEL- L LINE-U- P ON FRA NKLIN FIELD
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Gdnniec
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o
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Referee E. E, Taggart. Rochester. Umpirc,J-Dic- k Merritt, Yale. Linesman Palmer, Swarthmore.
Time of periods 15 minutes.

rublliritd Dullr Bxccpt Suncliy.' Subscription Price 10 Tear by Mall.
Copyrlitht. 1020,. by Public lder Company.

GIRL HELD FOR WRONG USE OF CHARGE ACCOUNT

Iftlss Ida Dh, twenty-on- e years old, of Broad and Tioga
' streets, a pretty nnd well dressed girl, was lield in $400 bnil for

court today by Magistrate Mecleary at Central Station, charged

with having bought dresses on a chargo account of a man whoso

identity was not learned. Tho girl refused to make, a statement,

saying "she paid her lawyer for that.-- '

POPULATIONS OF FOUR STATES
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. Tho following census figures are .re-

ported: Washington, 2,031,839, increase SS7,O70; Oklahoma,

7 2 027 504, Increase 370,400; South Dakota, 035,830, increase
1,780,182, decrease 7032.

TODAY'S RACING RESULTS
"First Jamaica, purse $1000, 51-- 2 furlongs

" Caliguui, 11&, Kolrinson, 8-- 0, 3-- 5, 4, first; Conine, (imp) 11...
li.iii.ui-- , 13-x- 2-- 5, 5, second; Black Knight, 11, Buxton, 12-- 1,

3-- 1, 6-- 5, third. Time, 1:07. Ruddles, Current Events, Lucity

4.., ut"v.tn jciint nnu Aiclilvc aiso ran.

DESTROYER PRESTON BEGINS STANDARDIZATION TPIAL

TJOOKLAND. ME.. Oct. 2. The trpedo bont destroyer Win, B.
Preston began lier official standardization trial today. She was
"lilt at the Norfolk navy yard and went into commission withcu1'
the formality of trials. The best. speed-show- n thus far is 34 1-- 2

knots, nccordiug to officials who cxpresied confidence she would
eacli the 35-kn- ot requirement.

LYNN SHOE WORKERS SIGN WAGE AGREEMENT

IfXITN, KASS., Oct. 2. Officers of the Joint Council of Shoe
Woikers today formally signed au agreement with manufacturers
here continuing piesent wage and working conditions for nineteen
"lontha and assuring industrial peace durig that period. Sixty-fiv- e

manufacturers are party to the agreement which affects "all of
tne unions aftiliated with the United Shoe Workers '6T America,
resumption of work in plants which have been partly or wliolTy
closed sTme the former agreement expired recently is expected to
begin within a few days.

BUGKNELL CLASHES

WlH PHH I0DAY

Kicks Off on Franklin Field at
3 o'clock Freshmen Meet

Navat Eleven v

VISITORS ARE CONFIDENT

' By SPICK HALL
. The crowd out early this after-
noon to Franklin Field for the clash
between Pcnn nnd Bucknell.

Although the kick-of- f of the big game
was not scheduled until .1 o'clock, there
wns an appetizer In the form of a. game

between the Rrdlnnd Blue freshmen
nnd the Naval Flotilla eleven from
I.engue Island.

This gnme started at 1 o'clock.
The cheer leaders were Till primed

early today to give the Red and Blue
of the support possible from the stands.
The band wns all tuned up, too, and
things looked rosy for n big crowd and a
pleasant Saturday afternoon.

Pennsylvania took her final workout
yesterday. The prnctice consisted of
the lighter phases of the game A stiff
signal drill wns preceded and followed
by punting, forwnrd passing nnd leg
work. The men who will stnrt this
afternoon nre in excellent condition, but
there nre still a number of the players
who are not In perfect trim who may
be sent into the fray as the contest
progresses.

Helsmnn thought this morning thnt he
would stnrt Miller at quarter. Rex
Wray and Harvey at the halfback po.
sitions nnd Joe Strauss at fullback. He
was anxious to have Whitehlll in nt
full, but he has not fully recovered from
his recent injury, so Doctor Light nd-vjs-

that he do sideline duty only to-
day, unlehs there is really need for him
to go late In the game.

Thomas Won't Start
Acting Captain Curl Thomas won't

stnrt, either. lli was slightly hurt in
the scrimmage Thursday and the
coaches do not care to take any chances
in having him play if there is danger
ot nis developing worse injury.

Caldwell, Fnrrell and Wntklns are
likely to get before the end of the
game. All of them have shown un well
in prnctice during the past week, hence
it is fairly certain that they will be
given an opportunity to play against
Bucknell.

On the ends, Pennsylvania will have
Wallace and Hill Grave to stnrt

has been doing excellent
work, particularly in going down under
punts and nailing the quarterback, so
it is a certainty that he will get in for n
while in place of either Wallace or
Grave. In Thurman nnd Ward, the
Red and Blue has a pair of mood
tackles thnt should easily hold their
own. Ward will be depended upon to a
big share nt the n neces-
sary phase of n tackle's duty at which
he Is very adept. Frank again will be
at center ami will De Hanked by I.cn-ha-

and Copeland.
It hud been honed that Don OrliT,,.

would be able to work off his conditions
nnd get out the Held by this time, but
it appears he eouldn t or didn't. His
whereabouts were somewhat of a mys-
tery until yesterday, when it was dis-
covered that he wns no longer at Penn-
sylvania, In ft end, he is a full-fledg-

Contlmifd on Tog Hctentrttt, I'nie irte

GROVER IS SEEN AGAIN

Sussex County, N. J., Freeholder Re-

ports Passing Slacker In Auto
Newton, N. J., Oct. 2. A report

thnt lie had seen Orover Cleveland
Bergdoll was made today to the sheriff
of Sussex county by Freeholder Robert
M. Smith.

Smith told the sheriff he hnd scon
Bergdoll at 10 o'clock this momlug
driving rapidly in nn automobile from
Andover toward Ilackettstown. He
added that by tho time he had recov-
ered from his surprise nnd was sure of
the identification the machine was out
of sight.
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P. R. T. RECEIPTS UP

AFTERMIC PLEA

Voluntary Refusals to Take
Transfers Added to 4569

on Friday

ONLY THIRD OF SUM NEEDED

The Philadelphia "Rapid Transit Co.
reported today nn Increase of $4500.1
iuT iu. receipts Friday oyer the sama.
day of last wcetf as 'a result? of Hie'Vol-
untary dlsilso by thp public of 'trans-
fer and exchunge tickets. This Is nbout

one-thir- d the extra amount desired by
thccnmpnny.

Virtually every conductor Is
to improve tho, receipts of the com-

pany, officials reported, but nt the same
time each has been requested not to an-
noy passengers by urginj them to e

trnnsfers.
It Is the desire of thp company, itwns said today, to get a real test re-

garding public opinion on the
five-ce- fare, and for that reason thev
do not want the conductors to go out
of their way to Influence enr riders.

Company Is Satisfied
The official report follows:
"The Philadelphia Rnnlil Transit C.

reports that ns n result of the first day's
voiuutnrj uisusn ot transfers nnd

earnings were increased S45n!i
-- s compared with the same day last
week. ,

"The P. R. T. Co. 4s well satisfied
with this initial response of the car
riders, particularly in view of the fact
that the passengers hud not been In-
formed of the company's intention until
the' change was made on Friday morn-
ing.

"Commencing on Sunday morning,
cards setting forth the reason for a
straight five-ce- fare now. as against
eight or ten cents later, will be dis-
tributed to all passengers.

"A substantinl Increase in the num-
ber of passengers paving the five-ce- nt

faro Is expected to follow the presenta-
tion of these cards, and the earnest so-
licitation of the train crews during the
coming week."

On some trolley lines conductors' re-
ported they had given out from 500 to
000 fewer1 trnnsfers yestcidny. One con-
ductor on Route 42 of the Spruce street
line huid he knew of sixty rnes where
riders voluntarily paid straight fares for
two rides instead of asking for free
transfers.

Tho underbills: rental question will
bob up again Monday before the Supe-
rior Court. The court recently issued a
supersedeas based on the contention of
the underlying cnmpnntes that the Pub-li- e

Service Commission had no jurisdic-
tion over the rentals.

Judge Unn 1 Hear Court
Counsel for the commission, the un-

derlying companies and the I'nlted
Business Men s Association will nrguc
tho question before Judge Linu, of the
Superior CourtT

On account of the delay by Council
iu considering the ordlnnnce of the com-pan- y

providing for n stroight five-ce-

fare with no trnnsfcr or exchnnges, It
will be impossible for the P. R. T. to
collect this rate of fare with official
sanction before November 10.

Council's transportation committee",
meeting for tho hecond public hearing
of tho week on the higher fare,

until next Friday morning
without taking action. As a result,
tho higher-far- e application cannot be
reported 'But of the committee before
the geueral meeting of Council on
October 12. Then a week must elapse
under tho rules bo that the drdinance
can be prluted. No action on the
higher-far- e question is now possible
before October 10.

OH, MIN!
VeB,that'8 Andy (Sump In trouble

ngaln and yelling for his wife.
Evknino Public Ledoi;h readers
will find "Andy" und "Min" In a
whole page of trouble in tomorrow's)
SUNDAY PUBLIC LKDGER AND

PRESS COMIC SECTION
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PRICE TWO CENTS

nPMWNG
LEAGUE MAY CHECK i
OHIO'S G.O. P. DRIFT

i
Managors Play Final Card In

Effort to Cut Down Harding's
Strength

POLLS SHOW WIDESPREAD

REPUBLICAN SENTIMENT

Even Labor Is Found to Be Not
So Solid for Governor as

Was Claimed

:Hi

By CLINTON XV. GILBERT
Stan Corrrspomlcnt Evenlnr Fubtlo te4tt

CopvHoht, into, Iv PvbUc Ltdoer Co,
Columbus, O., Oct. 2. At hcn'dquar

tcrs here the Democratic .managers
count upon the League of Nations Issue
to change the political complexion ot
Ohio between now nnd November.

The tnnnagera are aware that at the
present moment Ohio is Republican)
They do not admit It to be so mpch'
Republican ns the Republicans nemr
selves claim it to bo. nor as'falrly im-
partial newspaper observers believe it
to be; but they are aware it is cerj
talnly not Democratic;.

Cox leaders are making an intensive
campaign, with meetings in small
places throughout the state, and the
one issue on which they count Is the
league. They view the situation as does
Taggart, In Indlann. They argue that
their best chance to win Is to make the
public believe that the league affords
the' best hope of preventing wnr.

Want to Hear About League
Interest In the league is keen at Re-

publican headquarters also. Senator
Arthur Capper "spoke in the state As
he discussed the waste of the war and
Democratic inefficiency nt Washington,
people walked nut of the meeting, but
when lie got dpwn to the League, of
Nations the rest of the audience stayed
to the end.

The Columbus Dispatch printed a.
few days ago an article on the league
by Professor Irving Fisher, of Yale.
Nothing published in Ohio during the
campaign caused, so much comment- - and
discussion as this article. The Demo-
crats say it 'made votes for them nnd
arc causing It to be reproduced "in 300
Ohio newspaper. It certainly caused
talk. The llcpubllcans admit that.

The public likes to hear about the
League of 'Nations ; likes to rend about
It: likes", to talk about "it. The cam-
paign" here Js in 'full swing nnd the
.league 'is probably the most ,dijtcu3sed
issue. It'fcnds itself to discussion.

People Veary of War
"You cannot, talk for an hour on tb

need of a change ut.WaHhington,'1 mld
some one at Republican 'headquarters.
The lenruo is the crent talkinc noint of
brfth lparflpsyime:r,inr5Wnly ' toyPUhsr.
controlling incror in, me eijonoj.;j-,j- .i

In n fffent issue with, tnc extremists;
with thoso who believe In the .league
on the one hand, and those .who thisk
the league would Involve this "country
dangerously In European affairs, ' ob
tho other.

But the great mass of the people only
want some kind of organization, that
will lessen the likelihood of wnr. They
do not understnnd the technical de-ta- i's

of the league discussion and they
care less about them than they do about
having a clinnge at Wnshiugton.

The Democrats, have been counting
upon the women ns possible league
supporters. Since the Maine election,
however, people have come to believe
that women will vote generally us men
do. Some tests have been made In
Ohio. Indeed, voters hnve been more
thoroughly tested by polls and can-vnss- es

here than iu nny other state In,
the union.

The results of the tests of the women
voters here nre not conclusive. Straw-vote- s

never nre. A newspnper poll,
took In the women and men of the
same families. The purpose was to
find out whether wives voted as their
husbands did. or daughters as their
fathers. This po'l tended as far ns it
went to show that they did. The re-

sults, like the result of all the poll
token, favor the Republicans.

Women Strongly Republican
At Republican headquarters It is

asserted unit tests hnve shown the worn'- -. '
en of tiie state to be even more Re- -
publicnn than the men. For instance,
a very thorough canvass of a raining
community wits made. It showed, 102
men voting for Cox, n'. ngainst eighty-seve- n

for Harding. But in the fame
communis were found 172 women
for Harding. The Republican man-- ,
ngers argue that the wives and '

sisters of organized labor listen less
than their men folks to the union labor
arguments for the Democratic candi-
date and think" more of the high cost
of Mving as a reason for making- a
change ot Washington.

Tests of the labor vote in Ohio made
under newspnper auspices indicate the
Democruts are likely to be disappointed
in their hope to have this, vote nearly
solidly. A poll of railroad labor
showed a ote of two to one In favor
of (.U). But a vote of two to one In
favor of the Democratic candidate Is
hardly more than the normal dlyislon
between the two parties. If this poll
is tplcul, Mr. (Jompers is not suc-
ceeding iu delivering the union vote
to the Di'inocrnry.

In the field of lnbor there are
couutcr-current- s. The spirit of na- -
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PIER FIRE IN GALVESTON

Explosion in Sisal starts Blaze.
Four Ships in Danger

Galveston, Tev,, Oct. 2. (By A. P.)
Fire broke nut in Section A, at the

south end of Pier 11 here today, and a,
general alarm followed almost imme
diately. Two hundred and fifty Na- -
tioual Guardsmen were rushed to, the
scene. The steamships were endanered
by the flames.

The flames originated in a section of
the pier filled with sisul and was prob-
ably due to spontaneous combustion,
it was Mild. Tim first Men wns nn .

I plosion which blew out windows and
uuurtf.

The American steamers Red Moun-
tain, Ileglra and Haco, and the Hpaiiirti
steuiner Mar Blanco were lying Jn the
bIIii between piers 40 and 41, and ar-
rangement were made at once to mar
them. It was believed ull would kw
saved,
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